
 SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH   
13th & Ivy Crete, NE 

PASTOR:  Father Steve Major  402 326-1557  
ASSISTANT: Father Christopher Stoley cell: 402 802-8792 
Rectory Office:  402 826-2044  Open Monday-Friday 8am-12:00 noon 

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  (Preschool-6th grades) 
   Sr. Mary Alma, CK, Principal  School Office: 402 826-2318 
Annual Catholic tuition at St. James Elementary is $750/year per student, with considerations for families.  Our 
school is parochial—parish supported—not private. Non-Catholics are also welcome to attend—tuition is reasonable 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time -- February 7, 2016

ASH WEDNESDAY is this Wednesday, February 10th.  Although it is not a holy day of obligation there will be four 
Masses:  6:00am, 8:15am, 12:15pm, and 7:00pm.  

LENTEN REGULATIONS Please read carefully—these are serious obligations:  Ash Wednesday and Good Friday 
are days of fast and abstinence; all Fridays in Lent are days of abstinence.  Fasting means eating one full meal 
with two smaller meals, which together do not equal the full meal. No snacks or eating between meals allowed; 
fasting obliges Catholics between the ages of 18 and 59. Abstinence means eating no meat nor soup nor gravy 
made from meat; abstinence obliges all Catholics over the age of 14. Exceptions: sickness, hard manual labor, 
pregnancy, etc., automatically excuse a person from these obligations. In cases of doubt or question, the priest 
who hears a person’s confession should be consulted. 

THE WORD “PENANCE” sounds like it must hurt.  If you do it right, you can actually become quite fond of 
penance and it can even get to be a habit!  During Lent we sacrifice something good for 40 days.  We do it to 
learn how to say “no” to temptation.  Many people also add an extra spiritual practice during Lent.  Here are 
some suggestions for doing both:  THINGS TO GIVE UP FOR LENT:  Having your own way.  Candy.  That game/app 
that keeps you up until all hours.  Facebook.  Texting after __pm.   Netflix.  Needing to be first.   Buying things 
online.  Controlling the conversation.  Staring at (tablet/ phone/ computer) screens instead of speaking to 
people.   Television.   Asking others to do things you could do yourself.  Instagram.  Your favorite website.  Using 
your dishwasher.  Cigarettes/coffee/chocolate (only if you live and work alone).   EXTRA THINGS TO DO FOR 
LENT:  Pray for someone who gets on your nerves.  Read a Gospel story aloud—to yourself or to someone.  
Install the Divine Marcy Chaplet on your smartphone and use it once daily. Think of the good qualities of 
different people in your life and thank God for them once a day.  Stop by a Catholic church and say a prayer for 
someone daily.  Remember the names and faces of people who have done good things for you and pray for 
them once a day.  Leave handwritten notes for people you love.  Sort your own laundry.  Read a book instead of 
surfing the Net.  Ask someone to tell you about themselves, and listen.  Find the Catholic Catechism online and 
learn some new “Catholic prayers” at the end of its last chapter.  Pray the Rosary once a day.  Silence phones 
before supper and put them under a bowl; share aloud what was the best part of your day. 

Here’s how to have your BEST LENT EVER.  Sign up for a daily email from http://dynamiccatholic.com.  You’ll get 
an email each day from a renowned Catholic speaker (who also speaks to business groups) named Matthew 
Kelly.  You can also use the FREE BOOK “Rediscovering Jesus” which we are distributing this weekend.   

We all have access to A PAID-IN-FULL MEMBERSHIP to the Catholic website www.formed.org   Use this code: 
34BQZB.  They ask for your email address, but it doesn’t spam you.  Lots of Catholic stuff to watch and read! 

The ST. JAMES CALENDAR LOTTERY starts this week!  A $25.00 tickets enters your name in the drawing to win 
over $5,000 in cash prizes.  The best part – your ticket stays in no matter how many times you win!  Remember, 
this is the only annual fundraiser for our school.  Please support our students and teachers! 

http://www.formed.org/


CURSILLO You have 2 weeks to sign up for the Men’s Cursillo Weekend (women have an additional month).  
Cursillo Weekends will be held at St. Mary Parish in Sutton, NE, February 25-28, 2016 (Men) and March 31-April 
3, 2016 (Women).  Cursillo offers the opportunity for personal growth in your faith, thus allowing you to better 
share your faith with others.  The Weekend begins on Thursday evening and ends on Sunday evening.  If you 
would like to participate and/or would like more information about Cursillo, contact John Springer, Lay Director 
for the Lincoln Diocese and Coordinator for the Men’s Weekend (402-826-2699; email 
jejspringer@windstream.net) or Kathy Springer Coordinator for the Women’s Weekend (402-826-2699 or 
ks90710@windstream.net) or go to the Lincoln Diocese Cursillo webpage: http://www.seas-
np.org/cursilloregistrations.html . 

It starts in five days and there’s still room:   MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER Weekend that starts this Friday night 
through Sunday, February 12-14 in Lincoln.  It will take your entire weekend but someone else will cook and 
clean and you get to be away from home.  You don’t even have to drive to get to Sunday Mass.  Get on 
www.wwme.org  or better yet call Gerald and Jolene Felber at 402-669-6927, or email wwme.nereg@yahoo.com 

A LENTEN BIBLE STUDY “MARY VIRGIN, MOTHER AND QUEEN” written by Fr. Mitch Pacwa, S.J. starts this 
Wednesday, February 10.  The group will meet at 9 am or following 8:15 Mass at 1630 E 13th St.  Call Carol 
Murphy at 402-418-1538 for more information and to register.  The cost will be $10.00.  (Those interested in 
having an evening study, call Carol.  If there is enough interest one will be set up.) 

A LIFELINE FOR MARRIAGE – Retrouvaille is designed to provide the tools to help get your marriage back on 
track.  This program has helped tens or thousands of couples experiencing marital difficulty at all levels including 
disillusionment and deep misery.  For confidential information about or to register for a weekend in Schuyler, NE 
on February 26-28, 2016, call 1-888-317-5654 or www.retrouvaille.org on the web. 

ST. GIANNA’S HOME is a 24 apartment home staffed by the Marian Sisters of the Diocese of Lincoln for women 
escaping domestic violence and abortion.  These apartments are fully furnished by Catholic Social Services and 
designed to give women and their children the needed time and support before their safe transition into permanent 
housing.  When a woman is ready to leave, she is given the apartment items (except furniture) for her home.  Our 
PCCW will be gathering items for St. Gianna’s again this year.  We invite you to offer some of your Lenten alms to 
support these women.  The crosses on the tree at the front of the church have the items CSS provides as well as cash 
donation amounts to purchase items.  Choose a cross with an item you would like to give.  Let this cross remind you of 
your Lenten sacrifices for those in need.  When you have purchased the item, simply bring it back to church and we will 
make sure all the items are given to St. Gianna’s.  Call Donna Havlat (826-9475) or Kay Wessel (794-5285). 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Monday February 8 
8:15am John Bals+ 
5:30pm Dorothy Cubrich Shell+ 
Tuesday February 9 
8:15am Mrs. Karla Tranmer 
5:30pm Arthur Assmann+ 
Wednesday February 10 
8:15am Poor Souls 
5:30pm Genevieve Vlasin+ 
Thursday February 11 
8:15am Mrs. Shannon Ward 
5:30pm Charles Witulski+ 
Friday, February 12 
8:15am Jonathan Springer-Birthday 
5:30pm Msgr. Pleskac+ 
Saturday, February 13 
5:00pm  Robert McGowan+ 
7:00pm  Special Intention 
Sunday, February 14 
9:00am  Deceased of John/Kathy 
Springer Family 
11:30am Raimundo Perez 
7:00pm  People of the Parish 

MINISTRIES 

February 13 5:00 pm 
Acolyte  Brian Lorenz 
Lector/Reader  Janet Pavlish 
Ushers MM Brian Carnes 

      Jennifer Kuncl 
Gifts Jackie Sears Family 
Rosary Mark Pribyl 
Servers Nigel Bridger 

 Jeffrey Kuncl 

February 14  9:00am 
Acolyte  Larry Koerner 
Lector/Reader Brad Havlat 
Ushers MM Dan Zahourek 

      Charlotte James 
Gifts MM Dan Zahourek 
Rosary  Kathy Springer 
Servers Tim Havlat 

      Blake Sears    
February 14  7:00pm 

 All volunteer. 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT 
Adult Envelopes   $3,929.00 
Loose Plate      $1,225.00 

Children:      $110.00 
Direct Deposit (Weekly)     $285.00 

Total     $5,549.00 

Our weekly giving needs to improve 
to where we meet our operating 
expenses.  We’ll work on this 
together—please pray for generous 
hearts and consistent giving. 

Construction  
(week of Jan 31) 

Paid Pledges     $1,730.00 

CONSTRUCTION MONEY 
Pinnacle Bank, Crete $49,620.90 
Lincoln Diocesan Investment and Loan  
$1,793,305.29  Total on hand:  
$184,926.19 or so. 

mailto:wwme.nereg@yahoo.com
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